
Dear Manistee County 4-H members and families – 

 As the world works through the crisis brought on by the novel coronavirus, the virus that 
causes the infectious disease COVID-19, Michigan State University made the decision on 
April 2, 2020 to modify or suspend youth events scheduled to take place this summer on 
MSU’s campus. This, combined with the suspension of in-person K-12 instruction for the 
remainder of the academic year, informed changes to scheduled MSU Extension youth 
programming. 

As a result, all on-campus MSU youth events scheduled to occur before September 1, 
2020 are being modified to an online space, postponed or cancelled. In addition, no face-
to-face MSU Extension youth events or programs will take place anywhere in the state 
until September 1, 2020 or later. This was a heartbreaking decision for MSU Extension to 
make but it is a reflection of our ongoing commitment to youth  
safety and security, a guiding principle of Michigan 4-H, and the right thing to do to 
protect the health and wellbeing of MSU Extension staff, volunteers, program 
participants and all Michiganders. 

Many of you have received communication around cherished experiences like 4-H 
Exploration Days and State livestock shows that will not be happening; at least not in a 
face to face format. The same will be true for 4-H’s participation in a face to face County 
Fair experience.  It will not be a part of our summer program.   

MSU Extension is committed to providing experiential learning for youth and we are 
currently working to design a virtual fair and market livestock auction experience for 4-H 
youth to showcase their projects and conclude by sale to a buyer, if desired.  I am certain 
you have many questions.  Please know that I am working with Brian Lambert, President 
of the 4-H Council to address these questions by providing answers or seeking those 
answers we do not have at this moment. 

4-H youth who have their livestock projects in their possession and those wishing to 
begin a small animal project are invited to raise those species to finished market 
standards. Youth should also be practicing showmanship steps in accordance with the 
specie of livestock being raised.  4-H Leaders are your resource for education and 
information on the topics of showmanship and proper raising of your animal.  Many, 
many online resources, trainings and shows are available for completing education on 
these projects.  If you need information from MSU Extension staff, you can reach out to 
Sherry Stamp who is always ready to assist our 4-H families.  Sherry can be reached via 
email at stamp1@msu.edu.  Below are a few of the commonly asked questions.  I hope 
they will provide our members with some clarification on where livestock projects stand 
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and how we are looking to help youth conclude these projects.  As additional information 
and answers become known they will be shared. 

Manistee 4-H Livestock Council 
 
1. Will registrations for projects still occur?  YES…at this time we anticipate the due 
date to register your animal projects with the Manistee MSU Extension office will be 
June 24, 2020. 

2. Do the possession dates for animals still stand? YES...All possession dates remain 
the same.  

3. Will there be 4-H shows this year? YES…There will be a virtual 4-H show for every 
species. MSU Extension staff on a statewide level are working with Fair Entry on a 
platform for these shows and will keep you all posted as we figure out the specifics. 

4. Will there be a 4-H auction this year? YES… There will be a virtual 4-H auction for 
all market animals. We will be reaching out as we move into summer to provide 
information that the 4-Hers can share with their potential buyers. 

5. What requirements are needed for this year? All 4-H youth are still to follow the 
standard 4-H market livestock rules.  This includes completion of a 4-H record book for 
the year. All market participants are still required to write a thank you note to their buyer.  
We realize some of the specifics on how things happen this summer will change.  We are 
working to make adaptions and will be communicating these out to families soon.   

6. If an individual chooses to participate in another show can they still participate in 
the 2020 4-H Livestock virtual program? Yes...They can only MARKET at 1 event, but 
they can participate in multiple SHOWS. 

What About The Manistee Fair 
MSU Extension staff have held conversations with John Schimke and Elaine Bossingham 
who are members of the Manistee County Fair Board.  We are staying in contact in the 
event the Manistee Fair does cancel to help the board ensure they have virtual options 
available to them if need be.  At this time, the information below is what we know. 

1. Is there going to be an in-person fair this year? Yes… At this time, the fair board is 
still planning on holding the Manistee Fair.  



2. Will there be animal shows at the fair? Yes… the fair board is planning to hold all 
livestock shows as they were originally scheduled. All shows previously advertised as "4-
H Livestock" will now be known as "youth livestock" shows and all "Open" shows will 
remain as they always have. Watch for the Fair Book for more information. 

3. Will there be an auction at the fair? Yes…at this time the fair board is planning for a 
"youth livestock auction" in which any animal showing in a market youth livestock class 
would become eligible to auction.  4-H youth and their families will have to choose 
which auction options works best for them. 

4. What are the requirements in order to show at the fair? Youth wishing to show at 
the Fair will need to register specifically with the fair board.  Any other requirements will 
be communicated by the fair board to potential participants. The registration forms youth 
complete and turn into the MSU Extension staff are to register a project animal for virtual 
show and potential sale. This does not sign them up for the fair, this form will not be 
forwarded to the fair, and youth will need to register with the fair using their systems. 

Please feel free to reach out to MSU Extension staff support, Sherry Stamp at 
stamp1@msu.edu  or 4-H Supervising educator, Sienna Samp at suszek@msu.edu or 
Livestock Council President, Brian Lambert at: b_lambert2010@hotmail.com if you have 
any questions regarding the 4-H Virtual Show and Auction.   

Thank you all so much for your patience and understanding as we continue to work 
through this unprecedented situation. We are working hard to keep things moving 
forward and keep you informed as best we can. 

Sincerely, 

Sienna Samp 
4-H Supervising Educator 
Districts 3 & 14 

Cc: Brian Lambert 
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